
Sign of the Lock!
If \ IIDTVAiiE,

FARM -IMPLEMHCF AND GENERAL HOUSE
fT'RMSHINC AND

VAK2KTY ST 011 E.
\\ ILIAJIM HALTLEY

Has just opened arid is constantly receiving at
his new stoie, corner of "Bedford Hall," one iloor

of A B Ciainer's s'orr, an elegant and large

stock ol Hardware, House Fumi-hing Good-, and Ag-
ricultural Implements. His stock cousi>t> in part ol

Garpenter's tool?,
Gabinet maker's toots and findings.
Wooden and willow ware,
ltopes of several sixes,
Chains in as-oitment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spade -.

Files and Rasps in Variety, *"

Cocks of ail de> < rip*.Ksi.-e'*
wire,

' > in Variety,
Cotlee and Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox. Rat, aud Mice traps,
Spade, Shovel, folk and axe handles.
Brushes in Variety,
Nail#, Glass and Putty,
Fluid, Pine oil and Turpentine,
Double arid Single Bit axes,
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia waie.

Brass, porcelained and tin lined Kettles,
,*%tent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools and findings,
Screen wire,
Chain Pumps,
Corn Shellers,
Corn Fodder Cutters and ciushers,
Corn mill#,
Glass Lanterns,
Gil for Hariies- and Machinery,
l'aints, oils, aud varnish, Iron and Steel of all de
seriptions, Wall Pupei and hundreds of other ai ti-

des.
He respectfully invites the patronage of the citi-

zens of tliis and adjoining counties, feniing cor.fi-
dent thai he can satisfy them in the price and quali-
ty of his goods.

Remember, things sold by him are scat ranted a-

represented so tiiat none can be deceived; and any ar-

ticle not iti bis line not on hand will be furnished at
A days notice cheerfully at Kastcrn retail price.

N. B. Believing that the present credit system is
disadvantageous to every body, he will trust no man
longer than ti months, but will sell cheaper for cash
than goods of like quality have ever been bought in
Bedford. Call and examine his stock, judge for your-
self, and we think JOII will be pleaded with the
goods, the prices and the system.

He keeps on hand,or will cheerfully furnish every
tiling needed in this county and brought tiurn the
Fast, excepting only dry goods and groceiies.

March, 20, lbfitS

£o (flcrgiinini anb Bnperiutfnknt's ct
Sabbatl) Sfljools.

We keep on hand the publications ol the Am.
S. S. Union, American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S.
S. Union, Lutheran Boardof Publication, Epis-
copal S. S. Union, and a great variety nf stand-
ard Religious Publications suitable lor Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
C'hambersburg.

March G, 1857.

I). Startler,
Clock 4V Watch Makes*

AM) DEALER IN JEWELRY,
Would re-yet fully announce to the citizens

ofBedford, and the public in general, tStat he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied by H. N icodemus, Esq. nearly
opposite the Bedlord Hotel, where he will be
pleased to see all in want of articles in his line.
He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the bert style. He
liopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
h'e feels rati-tied lie can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

lie has on hand Cold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Cold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, &c. &.C.

April 27, 1855.

AMRYLAXU ST.TTE LOTTERIES.
R. FRANCE & CO.. BIANAGERS.

t'rmtiwm Police.
Persons living at a distance should be extremely

cautious of vi hom they order Lottery I ickets or Cer-
titicates of packages of Tickets. The country is
ilooded with bogus and swindling Lotteries. Every
inducement is held out to get persons to invest mon-
ey in theur. Capital Prizes of from SCO,OOO to $lO,-
<H)O head their schemes ?with tickets at One Dollar.
SIOO,OOO Capital Prizes are offered, ticket* SO. All
such, in every instance, are frauds: if money i* sent
tor tickets, it is so much thrown away without the
shadow of a chance of getting a prize. Beware of
all Lotteries where the Capital Prize is unusually
large in comparison to the price ot tickets, in eve-
ry instance where large prizes are offered for a small
cost of tickets, put it down as a certain fraud.

The Keniucky Slate Lottery for the benefit of the
Shelby College, tinder our management, is the oniv
Lottery in tbe United Slate* which is legally decided
by tiie Maryland drawings; all other Lotteries which
purport to be decided by the Maryland Drawings, me
frauds.

THE .MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES.
Purchase in the Maryland Stale Lotteries, then

you are sure of being light. And in ordering the
Maryland Lotteries, jou are sure o( honest and fair
drawings.

One thing look to, and that is, if you order
from any licensed vender in Baltimore, do not re-
ceive any but .Managers' tickets and Managers'
Printed Certificates of Packages. The Managers'
Certificates have the number punted, and have the
lithographed signature ol R. Eunice St Co.

No one hasa right to ?end his individual certifi-
cates, ar.d if he does it, be sure there is a fraud at
the bottom of it.

R. FRANCE & Co.
Managers ot Maryland State Lotteries.

.NOTICE TO FARMERS!
THE subscriber having taken charge of ti.e Mill,

and Warehouse at Hopewell, makes the following
proposition to farmers and produce dealers, to wit"; '

All grain placed in the mill?, intended for Hie
Hopewell or Broadtop markets, or to be forwarded to
any of the Eastern lilies, will he conveyed from She
mills to the warehouse, aid loaded in tiie cars, fiee
ofcharge. The mills nave been thoroughly repaired,
and are capable ofdoing as good work as any null
in the county.

The largest market price paid for all k*n..<- of
produce. JOHN F. LOURY.

Hopewell, May 7, !S"S.

Slii'vocli A ftissiih.
Booksellers and Stationers, and dealers in Music!

and Musical Instruments, Cliainbeisljiirg. i
Our Stock consists of Books, Stationery, .Mu-

sic, Musical Insttumonts, Wall Pajwr, Blinds,
French, German, and American Lithographs,
and Steel Engravings, gilt Mouldings lor
. rames, etc. etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B.
F. Harry is our agent for Bedford, and aH or-ders given him willbe promptly attended to

March 6.

TRESH and genuine seeds from Philadeiadelpl.ia by express,.at Hartley's. Also uar 1cane seed. [mar. 26, '58 j
°
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BR. F. 0. RlililEß
T) r.SPLC 1 I I LLY Ihgs leave In tender his

\> Professional Services to tiie Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

Of*#**ijLJuli uma Street, at the Drug
and PookStorc. \u25a0 Feb. 1~, 18-rl.

B>S*. BS. I'. BSIHFIT*
Rcspcctflu.y tenders his professional set-

vic s to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Ctfice and residence on Pitt-Street, in Ihp

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Ilofius.
June *24-, 1853.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

EC?" Office on .lulianna Street, three doors south of
??Mengel House," opposite the residence ot Maj.Tate.

JOB MANX,
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

T\7ILL attend faithfully to all legal business
f T entrusted to his care in the Counties of

Bet/for-' and Fulton.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1817.

John P.
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

Respect fully tenders his services to the Public
second door North of Ihe Menge

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

( & Shannon,

ITAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
J. of the Law. Ky Office nearly opposite

the Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 2fi, IS 19.

LAW NOTICE.
W. J. BAER, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, he consulted at his room at Ihe
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

JOSEPH W. TATE,
ATTOSi.IiEY AT LAW,

AND

U£2£ (£SO<r<£
HAS for Sale 10 Farms, and 12,000 acres of Co&l-
--aud unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton coun,
lit-s. Also Lots in the town of Hamilton. Land
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Proposals for
timber are invited from Lumbermen. Terms easy.

Aug, 7. JSO7 Um.

W. J. BAKU. C. W. R.KMTLK R..P. METERS

BAER, BF.NFORD So MEYERS^
ATTORMES AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PENN'A.
WILL punctually attend to all business entrusted to
their care. Bacr will be in regular attend-
ance at Court. Office on Juliana street, same as for-
meily occupied by \Vm. M. Ha'l, F.sq. [jan 2S,'.'ti.]

TO Bi ILRERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Quiets directed to St.
Chirsviile, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, byjjgi ving a reasonable notice.

F. 1). BEEQLE.

WW. FOSTER,
WITH

BALOWLY, LIJYDERJLIJY Sf CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Cloves,

Tiimmiiigs, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Classes, Kc. No 84 North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Ail orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

THE MKNGEi HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

GoP Boarders taken by the day, week, month
I or year, on moderate terms.
! May 9, ISSG.

Spectacles 3
I lie su 1 vrrj? t has just received a splendid

| variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
I Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in chair.! ss, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?war i anted never to FA J L?to
which he invites' : Mention of all who are in

i need of the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII ot
which he u? I! sell on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

GEO. A. SlKOOli^,
Beck Binder and Stationer,
?Ao. 6 f .1 hrket-Streef, llarrinburg, Pn.

STATE I IFiji!.MDERf.
J HE subscriber i fully prepared to furnish County
Officers, Hanks, Coal and Insurance Companies, Mer-
chants, &c., with a!! kinds of Blank Hooks, at pri-
ces as low as they can be purchased any where, and
iir a style much more durable than city make
OLD BOOKS, LAW HOOKS, PERIODICALS, Kc.,

bound to any style or pattern.
Ail kinds ol Plain and fancy Ruling neatly exe-

cuted.
English, trench and American Stationery furnish-

ed to outer.
Orders tor Blank Book?, Stationery, &c., sent by

mail, wiil be speedily tilled and forwarded by ex-
press. Binding, etc., ran be ent me bv "same
means, stating the mam,, r u, which ii is to bedone.

the patronage of the eii ol Bedford and vicin-ity, is respectfully solicited, .i ! would b< g leave
to refer all who have work to Mai. Samuel il 'i'ate
1 rothonotarv. hive me a iio.L Vtoik received at

tire frasetle oltii e. CEO. A. BROOKS.
llarrisburg, April!>, ]s.v v,ll.

TO BE 11./1) .//' DR. UMRY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place in every family, lor sale at l)r.
Harry's.

I or pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Nothing has e er been discovered bv man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bowers,
i ~<\u25a0 popular '-i aim ot a i hou-and flowers,"
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug A Hook Store
March 6, 15.17.

1.1 A! PER.?Twenty Thousand fi-.l ofSpruce '
& Pine Boards, also a large supply of Pojdat
Scantling? for sale bv A.B. <R A MER RCo

Feb 19, ISSB.

WALL AND BUND PA PEE.
l)r. B. F. HAHR Y is our agent lor this ne-

cessary article. By calling at his store our pa-
trons will see samples of our papers. We have
made our Spring selection with much care, and
Ihinli we -cannot fail to please.

snnvoci; & SMITH,
('futmbershttrir.

March 6.

Adam? N. (V. have established their Ex-
press on (he 11. N, tl. T. 11. It. and appointed
C. W. ASIICOM, Esq., agent al Hopewell,

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!
J. M. I.INSEY'S GREAT MEDICALDISCOVERY!
Which is a purely vegetable Prrparal/oH , for the pu-
rifying of blood, giving vigor to the Liver, stomach
and bowels, and expelling from the system all mor-
bid matter, and substituting in its stead a healthful
activity through ail the functions of life.

HOW IT WAS DISCOVERED!
In the fall of 1851 a daughter of Mr. Lindsey was

suffering fiorn a malignant attack of Canerum Oris
(Canker of the mouth.) She had previously been
prostrated by the attacks of Dysentary, Infiamation
oi the lungs and llertic Fever, successively, which
ti suited HI the above named disease in its worst
form. Her condition was most deplorable?her mouth
and cheek were literally rotten ?the attending phy-
sician pronounced the case a iifJJieless one. Every-
thing indicated a speedy and horrible death?the
death of rotting out of life ! At this critical junc-
ture Mi. Lindsey prepared a compound lor the pur-
pose of alleviating, possible, the pains of the little
sufferer. She was made to use it freely, and in a
shoit time to his most delightful astonishment, there
was a very perceptible change for the better. The
mouth began to put on a bright and healthy appear-
ance? the foul breath became sweet ?the appetite
was restored, and the child seemed to partake of a
new ai-.d fresh life.

Hope was inspired, an 1 the use of the compound
was faithfully continued, the result of which, with
the biessing of God, was her complete restoration.?
She is now perfectly healthy ! i'tocn this circum-
stance, Mr. Lindsey was led to prepare with greater
care and exactness, what had so a-toriislmigly cured
his child, and continued his experimental ctfoits un-
til he succeeded in bringing to perfection tiis
Great llrrnrili/J'ur Moot!. Impurity?since which time
its effects have been almost miraculous. Hundreds
upon hundreds, by it, have been snatched from an
untimely grave and restored To the sweets of health
and Ihe endearment of friends, The young and old
have tested it. saving powers and sing aloud its vir-
tues. Say they?"after using Lindsey's Improved
Blood Searcher, we felt as if a new life was stirring
our veins, and under God we owe to it more than
words can express."

But hear from their own lips and then judge of its
valuable effects. The few testimonials that follow
show rliat it is deservedly styled the Greatest Discov-
ery ofthis or any other age.

J. M. LINDSEY.
HoliidaVsburg, Blair county. Ha.

CERTIFICATES!
I'utfonsville, Bedford co., I'a., Oct. Id, 'O7.

MR. J. M. LINDSEY.
Dear Sir:?l was severely afflicted with rheuma-

tism foraw hole year?nine months of which time 1
was not able to leave my bed?when hearing of'the
wonderful effects of your improved Blood Searcher,
I determined to procure some it and give it a (air tri-
al. Alter using ibiee bottles I was able to walk a-
round again as u.-ual, and am now wholly cured, i
can recommend it to all who are similarly afflicted,
and believe it is all it claims to be.

Yours, truly, JOHN SHAFFER.

. 7 DESPERATE CASE OF TETTER and
BARBER'S ITCH, cured by the use of Lindsey's
Blood Searcher. I, the undersigned, sometime in
last March was severely afflicted with what was pro-
nounced by my physicians to be a certain kind of Tet-
ter and Barber's Itch. My condition was one of the
greatest misery; my lace was almost constantly run-
ning with the foul corruption that escaped from the
tubercles, by which it was almost completely cover,

ed. Alter being under of my physicians for
near two months, without ihe least benefit, 1 was in-
duced to make a trial of Lindsey's Blood Searcher,
and she result was that in using one bottle and a half
1 found a perfect cure, I may also say that L eagerly
tried whatever was recommended as a cure.?
Such was my wretchedness that 1 even resorted to
the dangerous experiment of pouring pure Creosote
on my face and neck, but ali to no purpose?the
Blood Searcher was the first and only thing that did
me any good. As a blood purifier it is unequalled; &

I have great reason to be grateful that I ever made a
trial of its healing virtues, and 1 confidently recom-
mend it to any who may suffer from Tetter, or ar.y
other disease arising from an impure state of the
blood. JOHN DELEHUNT.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., July 2t> 1557.
A.VLYTEHESTIMJ CASE OF SCROFI -

TS cured by oneboitle of Lindsey's Blood Searcher.
?This certifies that about one year ago our little
son aged four years, was most sorely afflicted with
what the physicians pronounced to he a scrofula,
and was treated accordingly for nearly a year, but
without the slightest benefit, llis eyes were running
a thin mattery humor almost constantly; which would
enciu-t his eyes beyond the power of opening them
until they were washed and cleaned by soap and wa-
ter. About the same time an abscess formed just
below the groin, which in clue time broke and com-
menced a discbarge, which was found impossible to
dry up or heal?the bed would be very much stained
and the clothing of the child perfectly sickening in
a single nights time. After having the attentions ot a
physician lor so long a time, and finding the child to
be getting worse, we determined to try the effects of
Mr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher. This was in la-t
March?and before two weeks had passed awav the
change was manifest, and lam happy to say that in
the use of a SINGLE BOTTLE our little boy has
been perfectly restored to health. We cannot speak
too highlyof this invaluable medicine. It should be
in every family?none should be without it. Asa pu-
rifier of blood it is beyond all price !

DANIEL BOLLINGER.
Hollidaysburg, Pa., July 20, 18.57.

HoUidaysburg, Pa. March 19th, 1857.
1 Dr. J. .51. Linii.-i.y,? Dear Sir; 1 have been using

j your improved Blood Searcher since some time last
j summer,and I deem it tobea mutter of duty tobear
my testimony to its invigorating blood restorative
virtues. 1 have been for a number ol years severe-
ly troubled erysipelas and general debility; but since
I put myself under the influence of your Improved
Blood Searcher, 1 find a very decided inipro'vemenr,
Indeed, my acquaintances frequently remaik, that I
look so "fat and hearty;"{and I know of no other
cause than the use of your Improved Blood Searcher.
Judging from my own experience, I believe that this
is one of the most valuable fnedpmes that woman
can use, especially those who aie or have entered
upon the decline of life (fiorn -10 to 50 years ol a"e).
I feel that it would have been above ingratitude on
my my part to have withheld this testimony, and in
thus consenting to appear as a witness before the
public, i have been actuated solely with reference
to the voice of conscience and duty. You are
at liberty to make whatever use you may deem pro-
per of this statement. Yours, respectfully,

MARGARET W. O'DONNELL.
LIVER CO.MPL.ILYT CP RED JiY Lind-
sey's improved Blood-Scarcher Blair County,
Personally appeared before me, one of the Justices
ot the Peace, in and lor Blair county, George ivopp,
who,being duly sworn according to law,doth depose'
arid ray: Two years ago I was afflicted with pain '
between the shoulders, almost con-tant rough, loss
ofappetite, chills, nightsweaD, and very subject to
take colds; J, at length, became so weak thai j could
hardly walk; my physician done me no good. Some-
time laD fall, 1 commenced taking Lindsey's im-
proved blood-searcher, and by the use ot two bottles
was perfectly cured. I feel, to recommend it to all
who suffer I'iornLiver diseases, general debility, loss
ol appetite, and other diseases arising from impurity
of the blood. 1 would not like to do without it
J consider it an excellent family medicine.

(Signed) GEORGE KOPP.
Sworn end subscribed this 15th day of March, A.

). 1857, before me, J. GORLEY. J, P.
Note.?Mr. Kopp is o resident of lTankstown,

:id is well known to Ibe citizens of Blair arid Bed-
.ord counties as a tnan ot excellent character ami in-
fluence.
.7 DESPERJITE CJISE OF JIGUE .7.\7 )

I'VsrKrsiA, entirely cured by the use of Lindsey's
"improved Blood-Searcher."

Blair County, ss. ? Personally appeared before mo,the subscriber, one ot the Justices of the Peace, in
and for sa d county, John Moran. who, being duly

sworn according to law, do depose and say that
in the spring of 1850, 1 was a victim tothat worst of
disposes?dyspepsia, and that in iu worst form. My
app,tite was completely gone, arid when, in order to

preserve life, I would force myself to swallow a

mouthful of food, the stomach would immediate ly
loath it, and cast it forth with the spittle. 1 had
al-o been suffering with the ague; each attack lasting
about nine months out of the twelve, so that, with
the ague and dyspepsia, 1 was reduced as 1 thought
beyond recovery; I thought 1 must die, my physician
could do me no good. Such was my condition, when
Mr. Lindscy supplied me with a bottle of his im-
proved blood-searcher, assuring me it would work a

cure. 1 commenced its Use but with little confidence,
but, in one week's time?so great was its restoia-

tive powers?l found my appetite to return, my,
stomach received a new -tone,"so that I could eat

anything without the slightest inconvenience, and
before its healing touch the ague tied as Irom a
charm; nor have 1 been troubled with ague or dys
pep-ia since. 1 enjoy a better state of health than
i had done for fifteen years before; I am strong and
hearty, and I feel confident that, under the hie: sing
of God, 1 owe all to the invaluable Improved Klood-
Searrher. 1 believe it not to be only a suie remedy
for ague, but an infallible preveutivr, and, as such,
would recommend it to all whose business, hal its, o
resdmnces, expose them to this dreadful pe.-l ofhu
inanity. Dyspi psia cannot stay where the Improv
ed Blooo'-Sean lu r is piopcily used. 1 feel it rny do
ty to point all who suffer, to this all-healinr inedi
cine. (signed.) JOHN MGRAN,

Sworn and sub-cribed this 1 Sih day of March, A.
D. 1857, before n.e. JOHN COX, O_. P

FOR SALE by I>r. F. C. Reamer. Bedford, U IJ
F.nuick N. Bio., St. Clansville; 15 F Horn & Brother
Kchellsbufg; I. N Fjan, West Krtd; Beigle fc Evans
Kuinsburg; John Bouser, Bowser's Mill; Murray arid
Bio., Bloody Run; Jacob Beard, Barridoilar's Mill;
.M. Koontz, Willow Grove; Piper and Scott, P.ittons-
ville; John Dasher, Hopewell; Samuel Oster, Noble's
Mills; G. D. Trout, A limn Bunk; Simon Hershman,
po. Jr.o. Wisegarver, Woodbeiry; David Beigle, Wa-
ter-street; Geo. D. Kaufman, Flitchville. [n0.20'57

Bedi'ord
ilnd General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave t an-
r.ounce to bis old friends and the public gener-
ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn
hart, and will take possession on the Jst day of
April next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what ffe will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge fur themselves.

(CP"Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable "terms.

Q2P"Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

All ihe STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN lI'AFER.

March IG, 1555.

WA*131A<*TO ISCITEKi.
MRS. COOK would announce to her friends

and the public, that the Washington Hotel is
now filled up in superior order tur the accom-
modation of guests, and she hopes to continue
to receive a liberal share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable re-
treat?and no pains will be spared all
who patronize the house.

OZr"A young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es- ?
tablishment.

[L?*~"The best of Stabling is attached to this !
Hotel.

Q2P"Terms as moderate as any other house in j
the place.

Mail Stages from Alaquippa and
Cumberland?also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidaysbtirg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Bedford, April 2;o, ISSG.

(ill. Vl ILTOA'S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS
One small box of Pills cures ninety-mire cases out

:o! a hundred. No Bal.-arn, 110 Mercury, no odor on

i the breath, no fear of detection. Two small pills a
dose tasteless and harmless as water. Full diree-

; tions are given, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advice ol the tr.osl experienc-

j ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice
j of one of little experience in tins class of disease.

SENT BY MAIL TO ANY PART OF THE
COUNTRY by enclosing one dollar to Dr. D. G.

; Ifrr/gen No. 131 North Seventh St. below Race,
Philadelphia. A liberal discount to the trade. None

; genuine without the written signature of D. G. VVal-
i ton Proprietor.
| I)r. \V's treatment for Self-abuse, Weakness, &c.,
; is entirely different from the usual course. Dr. W.
has cured hundreds who have tried others without

| benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the
sun i> to rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Di. W.
as above giving a full history of your case, and you
will bless the day you made the effort to secure what
is certain ?A RADICAL CURE.

Feb. 5, 58.?1 jr.

ESSS- If. .1 A.IIICS'

EXTRACT OF (AWABiS OTA,
(Alcoholic praperation from the leaves imported

from Calcutta,)
roil THE PKR.W ANI. NT CrP.K OF

cowsumpTorj, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA,COUGHS,COLDS, NERVOUS

DEBILITY, &c.
PRICE, $2,00 I'ER BOTTLE.

ffTNone genuine witnout '-Dr. 11. James, 1!)
Grand St., Jersey City," blown in the bottle. For
sale by ROBERT FYAN, Bedford Pa., Sole A-'ent

Feb. 19, 183S.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between Hen-
iy E' ng and James Mudara, tinder the name and
firm of Madara, King & Co., doing business at Le-
mon's Iron Works, in Hopewell township, Bedford
county, i= dissolved by mutual consent.

lIENRY S. KING,
Nov.-J, 1537. JAMES MADARA.

The business of manufacturing iron at Loo on'
Iron Wo,k-. will he continued by the undersigned
u ho ha-purchased all the interest of his late puwuei-James Madary, in the Books property and ethetsbelonging to the late firm of Madara, Kin" &Co

Nov. 20. 1857. HENRY S. KING.

D. K ? Wt .NDKt,I.ICH. B . F> I>KAlj

Wuiitlcrlicli& ftcad,
ionuarvung Sc Commission fllercljants,

North Second Street, opposite the. Cumberland ValleyRail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG.
K?" They are at all times prepared to carry alkinds ot Produce to, and Merchandise, fye., fromPhiladelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

1 hey will also purchase Elour, Grain, dec., atmarket price.

m
L[ ' MBER ' SALT< F,SH

> GUANO, and
1 LAM ER on hand and for sale low.

June 10, 1853.

AIS kinds of goods sold at REED & MIN-
A TCH'S, lor Cash or Produce.

Drii&rs stml Books*

tDK. P. V. REAMER

Having purchased the a....A/
and Book Store of Dr. S. I). Scott, will

constat, ly keep on hand at his establishment
in Ju'ianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
Window Class, Varnishes, Brushesof all kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &.c. &.c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
N.c. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

FOLVDKV MD MWIIIXE SHOP!
THE subscribers having formed a partnership tin-

der ttie style of "Dock A Asbcom" for the purpose
of conducting a ceneral

FOC NDRY AND MACHINE
business in the e-Tublishment recently erected by
Gilliaril Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, are now
prepared to execute orders for CASTINGS AND
MACIJINIiRYof every description. They will
build to order steam-engines, coal ami drift-cars,
horse powers, and threshing machines?also, cast-
ing of every kind for furnaces, forges, saw, grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, kc., kc.

They are also, now making a fine assortment of
STOVES of various kinds of the latest patterns and
most approved styles, including several sizes of
COOK STOVES of the best make, heating stoves
for churches, offices, bar-rooms, kc.

A full as-ortment ofStoves will be kept constant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at pri-
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make. Machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILIJARO DOCK.
October 30, 1857. C. W. ABHCOM.

ESTATE OF JOSHL'i PRICE, 1)ECO).
'

LETTERS of administration ha vine been
granted by (he Register ol Bedford County to
the upon the Estate of Joshua
Price, late of Cumberland Yaliev Township,
deceased ; all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said Estate are requested to come for-*
ward and make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the Estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

Cumberland Valley, \ JOS. HEMMING,
April 9th, 185*8. j Administrator.

! TRADE.?9ft Acres of Land,
I part of theAu'krov I.s'atecalled'Sugar Bottom,' in
; St. Clair township.

AI.SO,
j the well known Tavern Stand and Store House in
the town of Woodderry, situate 0:1 lot No. 0, on the
plan of said town 60 feet by 100 feet, now in the oc-

"cupancy of Wiliiam I'ierson.
ALSO,

ICO acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.
ALSO,

020 acres of land in Montgomery County, lowa.
ALSO,

020 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.
ALSO

120 acres in Morrison County, Minnesota.
ALSO

Lot 10 S of block 55 in the city of Omaha, Nebn. ca
I Territory.

All near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppo.
tunities tor investments.

O. £. SHANNON.'
Bedford, Nov. 13, 15.37.

Hissoliiiion of Co-Partnership.
rHE partnership heretofore e.xistisir* and fra-

, ding under the firm name of Blymire & Hartley,
i has this day Irrvii dissolved by mutual consent. The
books, notes and accounts are in the hands of Wm.

; Hartley, who is hereby authorized to settle the
same. All persons knowing themselves indebted

\u25a0 to the firm of Blymire St Hartley will save costs by
, paying up betore the books and notes ate placed in

the bauds of a collector.
BLIMIRE& HARTLEY.

March 20, IS.3N.

.'1!). MLV'ISTRJSTOII X .\VTICS.
AO I ICE is hereby given that letters of

ad:tiirnstr.itioii have been granted to the tindersign-
ed by the Register of Bedford county, upon the es-
tate of Solomon Ilarclerood, late of Colerain town-
ship, decea-ed?all persons, therefor indebted to
said est-te will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN CESSNA,
March 26, 1858. Adm'r.

"MdL\\ ACVOID THYSELF."
All Invaluable Book for 25 Cents, 'Ev-

ery taniily should have a Copv.'
v\\ ">\u25a0' DR. HUNTER'S MEDICALI

manual am. handbook
<§.> FOR TllE afflicted,- I

containing an outline of the
origin, progress, treatment

Teyv?^2N! - and cure of' every form of

'''S/'/. TT~ disease contracted by piom is
intercourse, by self-abuse, or by sex*

uat ?rrs,, with advice for their prevention, writ-
ten iua familiar style, avoiding all medical tech- !
nicalities, and cveiy thing that would offend the ear j
of decency.

/estimony of the Proft r tor of Olstririrs in Penn. ;
Co'/*sc. Phihdr/yvia.?'Uß. UUXTEIi'S MED- j
/C'-H. MAS VAh.'?The author of this work, un-
like the majority of those who advertise to cure the j
diseases of which it treats, is a graduate of one of 1
the best College* in ihe United States. It affords j
me plea-uie to recommend him to the unfortunate, j
or to the victim of mal-praetice, as a successful and j
experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integ- !
rity they may place the greatest confidence.

Josbi'u Lom. shore, jr. d.

From A. Woodward, M. j)., of Penn University,
P/nlad. ?lt gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author of the "Medi-
cal Manual." ?Numerous cases of Diseases of the
Genital Organs, some of thein of long standing, have
come under my notice, in which his skill has been
manifest in restoring to perfect health, in some in-
stances where the patient has been considered be-
yorul medical aid. In the treatment of seminal
vveaKnes:. or disarrangement of the functions produ- i
ceil by Fi/f-ahttsr, or If.rrrs* of venery, I do not know i
Ins superior in the profession. 1 have been acquain-
ted with the author some thirty years, and deem it
no more than justice to him as well as a kindness to
the a:,fortunate victim ofearly indiscretion, to rec-
ommend hi in a- one. in whose professional skill and
integrity they may safely confide themselves.

Alfred Woodward, sr. d.
(>..'? ropy, securely enveloped, will be forwarded

I'r-e of p.. luge to any part of the United States, for
<?' <> copte-for sl. (CP-Address COSDEN

4- CO.. l'abl.slier--, Box 197, I'hiladelphia.
C. :A"l!ook-.-.lei s, Canvassers and Box Agents snp-

v/itd on the invt liberal terms. [nov. 1,'37-ly.J

By N lII'MBUG?H. H. HBTZ'S Celebrated
I utter U ash is tlit? only sale and sure remedy ever

discovered for curing the Tetter, Ringworm, and all
eruptions of the skin. It is so infallible a remedy,
that a perfect cure in all cases ofTetter is guaran-
tied, ifattentively applied. In ordinary cases one
bottle will be sufficient to perfect a cure. In bad ca-
ses, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be re-
quired. Price 25 cents per bottle. For Sale at Dr.
Reamer's Drug Store, Bedford, Pa.

May 22, 1857 ly.

Bazin's & Lubin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, ivc. lbrsale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

FresSl Supply of Groceries?Coffee, Su-
gars, Syrup, best quality, Green ami Black,
Teas, Best Pearl Starch, &c., fie., just receiv-
ed at KKKD &. MIXMCH'S.

j "FIRE RISKS OMLY TAKEN." j

CJ ir a r d
Fire and Marine Insurance Compam,

Philadelphia.

CAPITAL $200,000.
DIRECTORS.

; WM M SWAIN, of Public Ledger,
i JOHN ANSPACH, Jr., GEO. VV. WOODWARI,
H. N. BURROUGHS, J NO. VV. CLAGHOftN

B- HUGHES, WM C REDMAN '

WM S BOYD, C D SHOEMAKERj J Lit. WALKER, tho. CRAVEN
'

FRANCIS PETERS, H RCOGGSHALI
| JNO. -McCLURE, JOSEPH KLAPI>/M d

Eon. JOEL JONES, President.
! A SGILLET, Vice President.

; JOHN S McMULLIN,Secretary,
i JAS. B. ALVOKI), Assistant Secretary.

CC7~AII claims hitheito presented against thisCorr-pany, properly audited and adjusted, have Iten

; the "Guard" is not a "Mutual" Company. (>?'
i sons insuring in it need only pay the premium ori their 1 olicy, no assessment being made upon thein Acase ol losses by the Company.

BEN FORD & MEYERS,
Agents for Bedford count v,

April 23, 185S.

BLOODI 111 \ FOIABRi
AND

Machine Shop!
; ffIE subscribers are now prepared at their

\u25a0 Foundry in Bloody Run, to fill all orders for Casting
of every description for s

CJi IST MAD SEIC-.11 ILLS, TURKS HIU;
MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS u?ja,l things else in our line that may be needed in thisor adjoining counties.
We manufacture Threshing Machines of ?"> lor r,Horse Power, WARRANTED equal ii not superiorto any made the State. We keep constantly on

??, ,a i"" ns "ort,r 'ent of w >d Cock, PluV ar)(1
Hillside Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
t!?n,,?or ';° saie * Tomts, shares and land sides to fit

| all VV oodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county,

i armers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our make
: may be iiad at the store of

VV'm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Sonderbaugh k Pee, East Providence To.
John Nycum & Son. "

'

Times being bard, we offer great inducements tofarmers and Mechanics to buy of us.
All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan-

.sal manner and all work warranted. Call and ex-amine our castings and work and judge for your-
reives. Our agents sell at Foundry prices.

JOSIAH BAUGHMAN k CRO.
; .March 26, 1556.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
THfc partnership heretofore existing and trading ?

under the firm of Eurodollar, Lowry & Co.
and Everhart, Ashcom & Co., has this day been'dis-soived by mutual consent. The books &c., are in
the hands ol Barndoller k Everhart, who are author-ized to settle all accounts of the old firm.

G. It. BARN DOLLAR,
J. F. LOWRY.
C. W. ASHCOM.

Hopewell, Sep. 1. '57. J. C. EVERHART.

THE subscribers take this method of informing thepublic that they will continue the business ol mer-chandising at the old stand, and hope by strict atten-
tion to business to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. .

1

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and arenow ready to grind all kinds of grain. We will atall times purchase all kinds of gram for which thehighest price will be paid.

I. ? ,
BARNDOLLAR & EVERHART.

Hopewell, Oct. 30, 1857.

Notice to the Holders of Poor House
C EIlit'lis*.

THE Directors of the Poor of Bedford County, here-
)>' notice to the holders and owners of Poor

House checks, that it will be to their interest to
present them to the Treasurer, George Biymire,
Esq., at Bedford. The object in having them pre-sented is to ascertain the amount of indebtedr.es-. so
that the Directors may be enabled to fix the taxes
and make other arrangements to discharge the same.

,°f e a ''"'lance can send in the amounts.
Ihe iAXCOLLECIORS are also notified thatthe balances due on their duplicates must be paid*

or the necessary means will be resorted to, to com-
pel payment.

GEORGE D. SHUCK,
GEORGE ELDER,
GEORGE SMOUSE,

-

P" 1 0 1858, Directors.

Saimioi Ketfcrisimi,
COUM'Y SURVEYOR.

H OULD hereby notifiy the citizens ot Bed-
lord county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
found by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his otiiee.

April 16, ISSS.-lf.

7 OO'l ll.il HE. ? I hose who want a speedy
cure for this disease will find it in DR. KEVSER'S
1 OOTHACHE Remedy. Sold lor 25 cents at Sam-
uel Brown's Store Bedford, 6c Col via 6c Robin-
on's Sehelisburg.

GETTYS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
Exchange Building, Bedford, Pa.,

Where Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, 6cc-.
6cc., of every description, are executed in the
latest styles and improvements of the Art. A
lull assortment ol plain and fancy cases, and
gold and plated Lockets, at vervlow prices, and

The public are respectfully invited to call
examiue his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jr.

BANKI% Sac&L'SES
OF

JOHH T. KGCrS.
SOMLRSF.T, SOMERSET CO. ( g
.M Ol : NTPL F.ASANT, WEST MORE'I)" \ =

CONXELLSViLLE, FAYETTE CO. L;S
UNIOXTOWN, .< I <

BROWNSVILLE, i 2
NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO. \

"

Deposits received, I)i>counts made, Drafts bought,
sold and collected. Bank notes and Specie bungbt
and sold. Stocks, notes, and other secui ities, bought
and on Commission. Correspondence and col-
lections solicited.

Aug. 21, 1557.

CALICOES, MUSLINS, and other goods just
received at Reed and Minnich's. Call and see
them.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Si ore can hear of a fir.it
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1837.

Country Physicians can have their orders
fiiled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec 5, 1X5(1,

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, N.c. Sec.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

liazin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams
See. just received and ibr sale at Dr. Harry's
Drug Store.

Rousell's unrivalled Sharing Cream at Har-
ry's.


